SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Registration/
  Practice Range..........................10 a.m.
Lunch.....................................11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Shotgun Start..............................1 p.m.
Cocktails..................................6 p.m.
Dinner/Awards/Raffles/
  Silent Auction..........................7 p.m.

Golf Fees
$1,500 per foursome
$400 per golfer

Dinner Reservations Only
Non-golfers may join us for cocktails and
dinner for $150 per person.

Tax Deductions
All sponsorship packages and golf entries
are tax-deductible: less $225 per golfer.
Dinner reservations are tax-deductible
less $100 per guest.

Prize Donations
We need donations of prizes and
silent auction items!

Golf goods, tickets to sporting events,
trips, gift certificates, apparel and
sports memorabilia are all welcome.

For More Information
on sponsorship
opportunities or prize donations,
please contact Jeff Knapp at
(201) 692-7152 or jknapp@fdvu.edu.

Knights Golf Classic

Monday, June 10, 2019

Forest Hill Field Club
9 Belleville Avenue
Bloomfield, New Jersey 07003
SPONSORSHIPS

Tournament Sponsor ($10,000)
- Four foursomes
- Two tee signs
- Recognition on sponsor leaderboard and at dinner
- Back cover ad in journal
- Four season tickets to men's and women's home basketball games

Dinner Sponsor ($7,500)
- Three foursomes
- One tee sign
- Recognition on sponsor leaderboard and at dinner
- Inside back cover ad in journal
- Two season tickets to men's and women's home basketball games

Cocktail Reception Sponsor ($5,000)
- Two foursomes
- One tee sign
- Recognition on sponsor leaderboard and at dinner
- Inside front cover ad in journal
- Two season tickets to men's and women's home basketball games

Lunch Sponsor ($4,000)
- One foursome
- One tee sign
- Recognition on sponsor leaderboard and at dinner
- Full-page ad in journal

Burgundy & Blue Club ($3,000)
- Beverage Cart Sponsor
- Hospitality Sponsor
- Pro Shop Sponsor
- Includes one foursome, one tee sign, recognition on sponsor leaderboard and at dinner and full-page ad in journal

Knights Club ($2,000)
- Clubhouse Sponsor
- Starter Sponsor
- Tee to Green Sponsor
- Includes one foursome, one tee sign, recognition on sponsor leaderboard and at dinner and full-page ad in journal

Boosters Club ($1,000)
- Driving Range Sponsor
- Golf Cart Sponsor
- Putting Green Sponsor
- Includes one tee sign, recognition on sponsor leaderboard and at dinner, two tickets to the cocktail reception and dinner and full-page ad in journal

Contest Sponsor ($500)
- Closest to the Pin
- Hole-in-One
- Longest Drive
- Includes recognition on contest signage and full-page ad in journal

Hole Sponsor ($350)

Ad Journal
- Full Page: $300
- Half Page: $200
- Quarter Page: $150

You Can Count on My Support

☐ Tournament Sponsor ($10,000)
☐ Dinner Sponsor ($7,500)
☐ Cocktail Reception Sponsor ($5,000)
☐ Lunch Sponsor ($4,000)
☐ Beverage Cart Sponsor ($3,000)
☐ Hospitality Sponsor ($3,000)
☐ Pro Shop Sponsor ($3,000)
☐ Clubhouse Sponsor ($2,000)
☐ Starter Sponsor ($2,000)
☐ Tee to Green Sponsor ($2,000)
☐ Driving Range Sponsor ($1,000)
☐ Golf Cart Sponsor ($1,000)
☐ Putting Green Sponsor ($1,000)
☐ Closest-to-the-Pin Sponsor ($500)
☐ Hole-in-One Sponsor ($500)
☐ Longest Drive Sponsor ($500)
☐ Hole Sponsor ($350)
☐ Foursome ($1,500)
☐ Individual Golfer ($400)
☐ Full-page Journal Ad ($800)
☐ Half-page Journal Ad ($200)
☐ Quarter-page Journal Ad ($150)

Total Amount: $__________

- My check is enclosed. Check #__________
- Please charge my credit card
  - American Express
  - Visa
  - MasterCard
  - Discover

Card #:__________
Expiration Date:__________
Security Code:__________
Signature:__________

REGISTRATION

Name________________________
Address______________________
City__________________________
State______Zip__________
Phone_______________________
Email_______________________
Sponsorship__________________
Amount $__________
Foursome(s)  $1,500 x ______ = $__________
Golfer(s)  $400 x ______ = $__________
Dinner Guest(s)  $150 x ______ = $__________

Total Amount: $__________

Fairleigh Dickinson University and return this form to Jeff Knapp, Knights Golf Classic, 1000 River Road, H•DH3•17, Teaneck, NJ 07666

PAUL MILLER AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
DRIVING THE LEADERS OF TOMORROW

Proud sponsor of FDU Athletics

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY